
TEACHER'S DAY 

Date: September 5, 2023 

Event name: Teacher’s Day 

Description:  

The teacher's day function was celebrated on September 5, 2023. The decorations combined 

lots of style and made the auditorium of the college look elegant as well as graceful. The stage 

was decorated with handmade flowers, made with tissue paper and hand painted to give the 

illusion of hydrangeas, balloons were also used to decorate the auditorium. Two kinds of 

handmade flowers were used: one kind was of small white flowers and the other kind was the 

bigger, colorful flowers. The flowers were painted in pink, blue, yellow and green keeping in 

mind the prominent colour scheme of old Bollywood movies, which was the theme of the 

function.  

The invites of the function were quite spectacular and on theme. Five invites were made by the 

fine arts society. The invites were in the form of a clapper board, an iconic device used in 

filmmaking, usually written on the board as the scene name, number, and title of the film, the 

fine arts society members showcased their creativity and wrote the details of the function in 

place of the movie details, as the function organized for Teacher’s Day Celebration was no less 

than a movie. The fine arts Society members even made title badges for the teachers. The titles 

were given by the students of all the different departments. They were then made into badges 

for the teachers, which were on theme for old Bollywood movies. The badges were in the shape 

of circles, full of colour and design, which showcased the different styles of the fine arts society 

members.  

Overall, the event's decoration was extremely well planned and extraordinarily done. It 

showcased the variety of styles of the members and their talent. 

                  



       

       

 

 

OZONE DAY CELEBRATIONS 

Date: September 16, 2023 

Event name: Ozone Day Poster Making Competition 

Description: 

The ozone layer is mostly found in the lower part of Earth’s air. It’s important because it can 

block about 97-99% of the bad ultraviolet rays from the sun that can hurt life on our planet. 

Without the ozone layer, many people could get skin problems and have weaker immune 

systems. Therefore, the Fine Arts Society celebrated World Ozone Day on September 16, 2023 

by organizing a themed poster making competition.  

The competition was open for all the students and was compulsory for the fine arts society 

members. The competition resulted in numerous beautiful and unique posters made by the 



students. This helped the students to not only bring out their creativity and showcase their 

talents but also to spread awareness about the importance of the day.  

Ms. Preeti from botany department along with Mr. Sanjeev Kumar and Mr. Anoop Dilta from 

the geography department were the judges of the competition.  

1st position - Samriti (B. Sc. 3rd year Medical)  

2nd position - Aditi (B. Sc. 2nd year)  

3rd position - Jahnavi Wali (Psychology Hons 2nd year) 

4th position - Garima Kathiyal (English hons 2nd year) 

The fine arts society look forward to more amazing events like this, with such participation 

from the college. 

 

              

 

FRESHER’S DAY CELEBRATIONS 

Date: September 20, 2023 

Event name: Decorations for Fresher’s  

Description: Freshers Day is one of the most important days when it comes to students of the 

college. This day provides the seniors an opportunity to welcome their juniors and make them 

feel at home. This day is the celebration of new members joining our Bedian community.  

The Fresher's event was organized on the September 20, 2023. The theme for the event was 

Illuminous. The auditorium was decorated accordingly, which resulted in an elegant, vibrant 

environment for the event. The stage was decorated with CDs to give it a fresh party look. The 

CDs were recycled as they were collected from the college students itself. Along with mesh 

fabric and paper flowers to tie it all in.  



The invites given out to the Principal, Chief Guests, Teaching and Non-Teaching staff were 

also made by the members of Fine Arts Society. Envelopes were made out of Black Chart, and 

had three individual cards inside, revealing the invitation as well as the event’s theme, Venue, 

time etc.  

Overall, you could clearly see the creativity of the members of Fine Arts Society shine through 

the decorations, which would indeed not be possible without the guidance of the supervisors. 

   

 



AUDITIONS FOR YOUTH FESTIVAL 2023-24 

Date: September 18, 2023 

Event name: Auditions for Youth Festival 

Description: 

On September 18, 2023, the auditions for the selection of students for the forthcoming Youth 

Festival were held. Students presented their talents and abilities for various events and 

competitions. The responsibility for selecting the best students who would ultimately represent 

the college was entrusted upon Ms. Jagriti, Ms. Charu, and Mrs. Sangeeta.  

Impartial judgements were made by the judges and the following students were selected. 

Cartooning – Garbeeta Ray (BA economics Honours 1st year) 

Debates–Harshita Thakur (BA economics Honours 2nd year) and Medhavi Nautiyal (BA 

Psychology Honours 1st year) 

On spot painting – Nandini Nadan Singh (BA English Honours 3rd year) 

Poster Making –Aditi (BA Pass Course 3rd year) 

Elocutions – Nikita Thakur (BA English Honours 2nd year) 

YOUTH FESTIVAL 

Date –September 29, 2023 

Event’s name –Youth Festival Day 1 

Description: 

The Himachal Pradesh University had organized the Youth Festival 2023-24 (Group – 1) in 

Nalagarh, Solan.  The festival was inaugurated by the Education minister of Himachal Pradesh, 

Shr. Rohit Thakur and the MLA of Nalagarh, Shr. K.L. Thakur, which was followed by the 

lighting of the lamp. The events which were held on the first day of the festival were Elocutions, 

Cartooning, Quiz (preliminary round), Clay modeling and Spot photography. Nikita Thakur of 

BA English Honours 2nd year represented the college in Elocutions. She spoke on the topic, 



“Self-reliant India: On a path to a prosperous nation”. Garbeeta Ray of BA Economics Honours 

1st year participated in Cartooning and drew on the topic, “Corruption”.  

 

DATE – September 29, 2023 

Event’s name –Youth Festival Day 2 

Description: 

 On the second day of the festival, events like On spot Painting, Debates, Poster making and 

Collage making were organized. Nandini Nadan Singh of BA English Honours 3rd year 

participated in the On spot painting and successfully portrayed the scenic beauty of the stadium 

of the Government College, Nalagarh on canvas through her detailed painting. Medhavi 

Nautiyal of BA Psychology Honours 1st and Harshita Thakur of BA Economics Honours 2nd 

year participated in Debates. They presented their views on the topic, “Gender Education 

should be mandatory”. The former spoke for the motion while the latter was against the motion.  

Aditi of BA Pass course 3rd year represented the college in Poster making. She made a poster 

on the topic, “Tourist attractions of Himachal Pradesh”. 

 

 



 

DATE – September 30, 2023 

Event’s name –Youth Festival Day 3 

Description: 

On the final day of the Youth Festival 2023-24, the Inter-college debate event continued in the 

auditorium, and the Rangoli competition took place in the college premise. After the debate 

event concluded, the final round of the Quiz competition was held. It included rounds like rapid 

fire, buzzer, visual, audio, etc. The competition was neck to neck and it became difficult to 

guess who the ultimate winner would be. The chief guest, Sh. K.L. Thakur, delivered an 

inspiring speech, motivating the students to work hard and build a successful life for 

themselves. Finally, prizes were distributed to the winners, and the chief guest was escorted 

out successfully. The event proved to be an enriching experience for the students.     

 

EX- BEDEIAN ASSOCIATION MEET 

Date: November 26, 2023 

Event name: Ex- Bedeian Association Meet 

Description:  

Alumni are part and parcel of any college; they work as a catalyst to take forward the legacy 

of the college. Therefore, to celebrate our alumni's, St. Bede's college organized an Alumni 

meet on November 26, 2023, where students from various past batches joined us to celebrate 

this special occasion.  

The Fine arts society of the college was responsible for decoration of the stage, making a 

photobooth, and a special message corner for them to share their past favorite memories.  



The decoration on stage was done with the help of pink and blue frills, as well as the tissue 

paper flowers.  

This was a little token of appreciation from Fine arts to the Alumni's of the college.  

                          

 

BHARTIYA BHASHA DIWAS 

Date: December 11, 2023. 

Event name: Poster Making Competition On Theme “ Meri Bhasha Meri Pehchaan”  

Description: 

Language or more commonly known as ‘Bhasha’ in Hindi, it is one of the most important 

aspects of a person's life. The language we speak acts as our way of communicating with others 

and expressing our thoughts. India has multiple regional dialects and many major languages. 

Bhartiya Bhasha Diwas was commemorated by the Government of India in order to create 

awareness about these different multiple ‘bhashas’ spoken by people of India. 

The event was celebrated on December 11, 2023.  

The fine arts society celebrated the event by organizing a Poster Making competition. The 

college students participated very enthusiastically.  

The judges for the event were Mr. Mohit Kumar and Miss. Pratiksha Tomar. The results were 

as follow:  

1st position was secured by Samriti ( Bsc 3rd year med) 

2nd position by Shrooti Sharma ( Ba pass course 1sy year) 

3rd position by Sudivyabanshi Nadda ( Ba Psychology Hons 3rd year) 

 



          

The fine arts society also decorated the auditorium with flower pots and decorative fabric. The 

fine arts society has been working towards sustainability and decorating with sustainable 

materials instead of contributing towards waste. 

FINE ARTS EXHIBITION 

Date: February 22, 2024 

Event name: Art Exhibition 

Description: 

The Fine Arts Society of St. Bede’s College, organized an ‘Art Exhibition’ on 22nd February, 

2024. The exhibition was organized in the college courtyard. The exhibition was divided into 

three sections, viz. display section, selling section, and recycle waste activity section.  

The selling section of the exhibition was the space for the students to sell or retail their 

handmade goods. This was an initiative to encourage and facilitate entrepreneurship skill. The 

items sold by students included canvas paintings, candles, fridge magnets, origami, bookmarks, 

stickers, beaded bracelets, dream catchers and self- embroidered handkerchiefs.  

The display section was a space where students got a chance to showcase their talents. The 

display section included many different forms of canvas paintings, mandala designs, craft items 

made with mirror and newspapers, paper weights, and sketches made with charcoal and oil  

pastels.    

.                                 



 

Lastly, the exhibition also included a recycle paper activity section. The members of the society 

have been constantly utilizing the recycled paper, which is manufactured in the Paper 

Recycling Unit in the college itself. The different items which were made out of recycled paper 

by the students included, mandala art, origami animals, dairies, paintings, bookmarks, and 

origami flowers. This section provided students with an opportunity to promote usage of 

recycled paper and in what all different ways this paper can be utilized. Along with these craft 

items, the recycled paper was also used to make many different invitations for many college 

events, a glimpse which was also showcased during the exhibition.  

           

                                                           



 

GRADS NITE 

Date: March 16, 2024 

Event name: Grads Nite “Indian Royalty” 

Description: 

On 16th of March, The college organized Grads Nite for the final year students. The Fine Arts 

Society members were responsible for the decorations of the event. The society members 

showed great participation and cooperation. The theme of the event was Indian Royalty. The 

society members showed up with their creative ideas.  

The stage was adorned with red flowers made out of tissue paper as well as red bows. Giving 

it the perfect feminine touch. The panels on the sides of the stage were set up in a rainbow 

order with dangling flowers made out of chart paper, which had compliments to the seniors 

written on them by the juniors. The invites were also made by the Fine Arts Society. They were 

in the form of scrolls.  

            

 


